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Good evet1h1g . 

July 23, 1971 
All•" Jackao" 

Drama - and tradegy ht the • ky-•aya 

arou,ad Ne11J York tlria after,roo,i. A deat,arate you11g fNan 

I, i-Jac ketl o,ie airli,rer and tried to I, i-Jack a seco,ad - but 

••• allot a,ed killed by a,e FBI slaart,-slaooter. Tia• ,,.a,. laa• 

bee,e itle,atifled aa t•e•ty-aevefl year old RI laard Obergfeld 

of Pasaalc, Ne• Jersey. Be bega,a lal• blaarre ••d deadly 

lal-Jact, "'••••v•r - aboard a TWA Jetllfler bo••d for Clilcago. 

Be forced ii to ret•r• to Ne• York - la•dlfl6 at La G•artll• '• 

airfield. Tliere - lie tidflat,t,•d t•o alrllfler ••t,loyee• 

as llostages - a•d COMffla•d••r•d a tr•ct for a •lld rid• 

aero•• Lo,eg ls la,ad - to tlie larger Jola11 F. K•,.••dy. alrt,orl 

- tllere ,1,,,.. 0 ,.,ti,ag a t,la,ae to fly Ill• to Mila•, Italy. It all 

ca•e to a f•icll end - •ltli t•o rlfl• allots - fro• tll• FBI 

mart,s,,.a• -a•d Obergfeld ••• dead - "'• fa11tasy over. No 

rea• 0 ,. Ila• b ,,,,,. •• tab I I• la ed for II I• •ild act• of d•• t,eratio,a. 



PRICES 

The U.S. cost of living index - up agai,a last mo11tll; 

a full one-half-of-one-per cent - according to gover11ment 

figures a,u,ounced today. Labor Secretary James Hodgso11 

observing - tllis "1t1as not one of our better ,,.o,atl,s." TIie 

Wla ite Baus e also noti,ag tllat grocery bills - spearlleaded 

Ille adva11ce. Nevertlleless, i11sisti•g: "We are doi11g every 

toe ca11 - to produce a policy tllat will lead to a slo•do•11 •• 

food prices. " 

Reverse side - fro,,. De•ocratlc Natio11al Cllair•a• 

La•re11ce O 'Brie11 - •Ito called tlte price rise "de va• ta 11•1;" 

h• vie• of l,is /'Olitical affilt,tio11 - a co,,.,,.e,at 11ot e11tirely 

u,aex/'ected. But less so - tlte reactio11 of Cltair111a11 Artlta,r 

Ba,rns of tlle Federal Res•rve Board. Tlae ,,..,. tollo aoas 011ce 

Ille Presid1111t 's top dofflestic adviser - told a joi,et Bo••• a,ad 

Se11ate Econo• ic Cofflm i ttee - tllat "h1/latio11 is 1>receedi11g 

~ botll A_,. unacceptabl• a,ad da,agerous rate. " 4. ddin g tlaa t ti, e 

4dministratioH 1,as made as yet - "very littl• progress" to 

c o,. ta; n it . A ,. d t I, a t - s a id A rt I, 11 r B" r,. s - is I lie II e y to 

long-range prosperity. 



KHARTOUM 

A story of s ·wift retribution - comes today from 

Kllartoum in Ille Suda,a; wlaere four leaders of tllat abo-rUve 

cou/1 against Sudan's President Numeiry - a,ere tried, 

convicted a,ad prom/)tly executed by a Ji-ri11g squad. 

By co11t-rast, a state fu11eral today - for tlai-rty 

loyalist soldie-rs wlao we-re l,illed du-ring Numei-ry'• co,u,ter-c• 

TIie P-res ide11t calll,ag Ille• all - "•arty rs 111lao died f,a '"• 

field of •o,ao-r. " 



NEW YORK 

Here ht New York - a suspe,eded se,ete,ece today for 

Rabbi Meir Kalaa,ee - leader of llae milita,et Jewisl, Def•••e 

Leag•e - also, two of lats key aides. All tl,ree - yo• 'll 

recall - laavi,ag earlier pleaded g11ilty to cl,arges of 

co••Plri,eg to ma••fact11re bombs. Bui tlaey 're ,eoao f>ro•l••II 

- a,ed, i,ede ed, tlr e co11r t laas so ordered - ""ever •gaiN. " 



ST. PAUL 

For wlaat it's wortla - this 11ext from St. Paul. 

A lo,eg-time supporter of E•gene McCartlly - sayi,eg today 

tlae former Seaato.,. 111ill .,.,,., fo.,. Preside11t ,aext year; ,aot as 

a tlai.,.d-f)arty ca11didate - but .,.atlaer a Democrat uia tla• 

#)rimary .,.oa,te. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "BAGPIPE" 

Next - Lowell Thomas; a member of Scotland's famed 

st. Andrews Royal and Ancient golf club - which perhaps 

accounts for his sr,bject tonight - the bagpipe. Lowell. .. 



BAGPIPE 

(. ( 

Next to Scotch whiskey - and maybe the kill - tlte 

bagt,i(Je is the true emblem of Scotland. To a Scot -

.,1,erever he may be - no sound can stir him like the sltirl 

of the bagt,it,es. Which af>parently accounts for tire fact -

tltat the ancient 
~A!a~ 

art of bagf>iPing lras spread right aro~- -

TIie bagt,it,e - U.S. style - once inat,ired football 

t•a m• - brigla teNed parade• - eNl iveN tit e m ee tiNg• of 

Tlaougla tlle Briti•h flag ,. NO• 

dis afJpeari,ag "Ea• t of Sue•" - tit e bagt, ipe so m elao., -

remain• N1li•r•ver Scots II ave been - "in lier •aJ••ty '• 

service." 

Who caN ever forget - 'ft• Camt,bells Are Com hag/" 

Scottisla troops a,ad (Ji(Jers - led by Sir Coli• Camt,bell -

marclring to the relief of L11cltnoto - during tlle INdia11 

Rebellion of r;-;gh.te•11-Fifty-Seven. 

Strangely though, there •a• a bagt,ipe - even before 

there _, 08 a Scotland or a Scottish army. Rotnan 

legionJ1aires •ere exf>erts at (Jlayi1tg the instrument - a11d it 



BAGPIPE - 2 

was they 10ho probably introduced it to tl1e British Isles. 

It must be admitted, however - that the shrill wail 

of tlte pipes does not appeal to everyo,ae. The Englislr 

after years of bloody warfare - perhaps tire must dit1e11claantetl 

10itll tie i,astrament. Indeed, a,a Englis Ir to it o,ace defi,a ir,g 

"a true ge,atleman" - as "a mar, toho ca,a play tlle bagpipes 

b11t doesn't." 



SUGGESTED FOLL OW TO TAPE "BAGPIPE" 

Tlea,ak you Lowell. I'll have another story in a 

mi ru,te . 



WOOSTER 

The new world's record-holder for lying on a bed 

of nails - thirty-nine-year-old Vernon Craig of Wooster, 

Ohio; and American fakir who today established a spine

tingling mark - of twenty-five laours, twenty minutes and 

fifteen seconds; thereby topping by some eleven minutes - Ille 

previous record of one Jane Azzar of Syd11ey, Australia. 

As he rose at last from lais bed of tlaree-f,acl, spikes 

- fakir Craig saying: "I've had it." Ezt,lainirtg tlaat lae toas 

"sore, ezlaausted a11d 11umb' ond tired of being looked at "like 

a monkey:" which accou11ts for lais failure - to make it sizty 

hours, as planned. In any event, Craig adding tlaat tllis is 

his first and last attemf,t - at maratllo,r nail-lyi11g. "I may 

be stupid once" - said he - "but not t41ice." 

And now for Lowell. ... this is Allen Jackson saying 

so long. 



MOUNT FUJI 

Tise vanguaf"d of neaf"ly eight tllousand Amef"lcan Boy 

Scouts - began at"f"iving in Tokyo today for tlae s tat"t of 

Scouting'• T1'i1"teentla Wof"ld Jamboree. And J••I abo•I '"" 

same tim#,. a slaf"t, eartlaqMake o,a tlle slopes of neat"by Mo••I 

FvJi - .,,,,.,.,.. tl,ey t,la,a to set .,,, tl,elr cafflt,. 

In a co••t.,., .,,, • .,.. BMcla tf"efflors are felt er,e.,., •••• or so -

st.,.ictly "Yo•ti,ae" - •• a.,.e told. To tl,e Scout• tlao•gl, -

it •a• ••.,.•ly soffletl,iag to •rite "ome about; but ••o•i,ag 

boy• - flOt li.ely. 



HOLLYWOOD-SCOTTSDALE 

.~( ( 
The world of show business was11saddened today -

by tire deaths of hoo famofls t,erso,aalities. In Holly•ood -

academy Atoard-,oi,a,ai,ag actor Va,a Heflin; at age sixty, tlae 

victim of a heart attaclt - followed by a siz-aoeelt coma. 

In Scott•dale, Arizo,aa - for,,.•r "big ba,ad" leader T•tl Flo 

Rito; tlae man ,ol,o reco'rtletl "Toot Toot Tootsie, Goodbye" -

Grable; at age seve,aty - tlae victiffl of• le,agtlay Ill••••· 



PALERMO 

Over in Sicily - another big ro•nd-up of suspected 

Mafia leader•; t•e,aty-tlaree, i11 all - i11clvding a tlairty

seve,a-year-old •oma,a by tle 11anse of Ell• belta lndellcato 

DI Calogero; tl,e second s,,,,,ori•• ,o arre•t•d - ,,. a period 

of le•• tl,a,e t•o 111e elta. Lilte ll•r t,retl•c•• •or, ••14 to be 

a"l•~~o da ,eova,eta" - •lllcl, IE Sicilian sla•g for M•fla 

big-• l,ot. 



LONDON 

T"e deatll of 011e of Africa's first a11d greatest blaclt 

leade-rs of modern times - reported today from Lo,adoa. 

Preside,., Tubma,a of Libe-ria - t,assi,ag atoay ,,. a B-rilisla 

clinic. 

William V. S. TalHNaN - fl-rst elected P-re•lde,el of 

Libe-ria baclt la Ni,eetee,a-Fo-rty-Tla-ree; a,ad siflce -reelected -

five tiffles. Wit" U. S. laelt, - b•Udf,eg a • t-ro•g a,ad -rel•fl11eJ, 

t,-ros t,e-ro,,11 ,aa tio,a. Noto ,,, • e•d - •I age 11e11e• ly-floe. 



VIETNAM 

Half-a-wo-rld away - a big force of Souih Vietnamese 

regulars toda y launched a giant Pince r s movement; aimed at 

clear i,ag of enemy infestation - a belt roughly tlairty miles 

wide; from the Mekong River - to the Cambodian b• wler. 

Wlaile back in Saigon - a ret>ort today tit at llae U.S. 

Embassy ha• just filed a ref>ort with Washl11glo11. Tl,is 

deali11g .,,,,. -rece11t clearges that Soa,tl, Viet,aa,,. '• Preside,al 

Tliiea, and Vice Preside11t Ky - w,ere boll, i11volt,ed ht illegal 

dra,g traffic; but coming to the concla,sio• - .,. ore told -
S,~" /, q 

titer• I• NO evlde•c• to ••l)•t••tl•t• ~'"'· 



SENATE FOLLOW PRICES 

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill - a Prediction today that 

President Nixon will agree soon - to set some •ort of cut-off 

date on U.S. involvement in Vietnam. Th.is - accordi11 g to 

Se,aate negotiators; who insist that such is the f>rice tlle 

Preside,at must t,ay - i,a order to obtain a ne111 ext•••io,a of 

tlae draft. 

If tl,e Adm i,aia tratio,a 111as 111eate11ing tlaougla - it 1110• 

not readily af>t,are,at. O,a tle co11trary, Defe,ase Secretary 

Melvi• Laird agai• •tre•si11g today - tle imt,orta11ce of 

a • t>eedy re•""'" 11011 of tle draft. Ext,lal11 l11g tla t Ila e 

t,rese•t sltuatlo11 - is cfif!i•i11g l•crea•ed l••tabillty 0114 

turbule•ce ,,. tlae 11atlo11 '• •1111t,0111•r t,lcL~re. F•rt•er 

••gge• ti,sg tliat it may be 11ecesary to call uf> - tl•o••a•d• 

of me11 wliose sh,de11t deferme11ts llav• Ju•t ext,iretl; a11tl tlli• 

- regardle•• of tleir • ta11dlN6$ i11 tlte draft lottery. 


